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Society Condones Big Man':
Sins and Condemhs Small

Thief, Says Rabbi.

;rime increases'
WITH PROSPERm

>r. Calisch Makcs Stfong Plc
for Awalccncd Public Ccmsci-
cucc, Dcclaring That Public
Js Unjust iu Drawing Linc

Bctvvecn High and
Low Crooks.

m

|r"}ItEACHIN'G at Bctli AJmbah las
<\\~ nlght on thc aubjoct "A. Ne\
f- Yoar for tho Natlon, thc Stat
wnd tho Clty," Dr. K. X. Callsuh mad
'K atrong plca for »ii awakoncd publl
jconsclenco, for thc puniahment of bliIhioves, doclarlng that mentality travul
U>y telegraph, whllc morallty Joga alom
/iu an ox-cart. Ho deplorcd that phaa
lof society lyhlch oondcnina a poo
jiiian who stcalu bread and thonj smllc
Jnpon tho rlch mnn who atoals rail
j roada.I l>r. Callech began by rcfnrrlng to th
|.\"w Year rolobratlons that had beei
lobaorvod tho nlght bofore, and Bab
fihat all of man'ti teachlngs about th>
Wght of tlmo and IiIh meaHliromen't
ot It Into years and wecka. ctc., wer

^puroly subjcctive. They liad no cx!«t
srico except In tho rnlnd of man. 11<
Sad stood at hls wlnduw :it nibliitKb
ui.l heard tho bells toll, «aw tho. bon
Iiob flaro, tho rockets takc thelr fllght
Uo knew that there wcre many gath
Ijrlngs whcre, at tho niumcnt, greetlng:iero oxchangcd or praycrs .worc auld
fetit tho matorlal world gave no Intima
flon of the death of a. year or thi
Mrth of hls succcssor. Tho xtara ahan<
s placldly und xtcadlly, the carth la:
ulet and peaceful. The year that waj
one, tbo yoar that was come, both ar<

jlie arbltrary offsprlng of tnan's montu
ouceptlon.
''Intanglble atnl Imuwiterlal as ar<

these crcatures of tho mind, tlioy nont
t Ue leas occupy tho throne of powoi

jtnifl domlnato tho deeds and thc dostl
\ >les of manklnd," h.s aald. "Tliat whlcl
l 11 mon thlnk. whether it be objectlve
t\y truo or not, Is whut all mcn acccpt
l»)d by which tliey govern thelr IIvc.h
VK" ho has croatoil Unlte and deflnltc
!Tfr"M*iiirement« of intlnllc. imnioasurabb
fternlty, to aervu tho needs of hla !m
.«n tlmo llmitatlons, so for thc gubl
fnce of bi« llfe lias bc roeasurc'' of
h i t.iin dpflnlto moral gtatutes fron

lilie otnnlpresenl moral law tliat cn

f Mions the unlverse. Thff appllcatlot1 nf IIiIk moral law. as It Iu lllterei
I ihrough the reaaon and conaclence o:
'¦

iiiiy uotninunUy. m'lkc-s thc tt-oral sjatti;
r. i>r the cotimiunlty. Tho unltcj thongh
{ iml aenllment of the agffregate unlt!
' of a clty, or a State, or a natlon flxe:
khc condltloiiK of society tvlth thein.

I»rci»i»rrltj- and C'rlino Inerennc.
"Now, the qiiestlon lc, Aro wo alto-

;cther BatlaUod wlth theao condltlon.'
ii oiir clty. our State or ottr natlon
fliero wlll be many tabulatcd state-
Vieuta glvinp forth thc mater|al pro-
ress that has been ma«1o durlng tb<
ajit year.the mechanlcal. Industrlal
mmcrclal and flnanclal ad\*ancc thai
a been Bcored. 11 wlll doubllcaa bt
cuuse for congratnlatlon and aatla-
ctlon. But what of thc moral pro-
B« of the body pnlltlc? Wlll therf
oqual cause for contentmcnt or fe-

lieltatlon?
."Wlth tho Increano of wealth ani!

luxury, there Is an Increasa of tompta-
f tion and wrong-dolng. Crtme Incrcaaef
{ not only ln commlaslon. but In oppor-
tunlty and number. There are morc
'kinda of crlmes and moro Incentlvc-
for wrong-dolng. But the public con-
demnatlon of crlmo does not Increast

j: with the lncreaao In tho catalogue ol
critnna, and the publlc's attltude to-
¦\vard certaln new phaaea of our moderr
llfe la tho only power that can avall tc
regulatj) them.

"Thoro la a neceBslty for buildlng un
ft public moral sentlmcnt, strong, virllc.
effoctlvo, the expresslon of an awaken-
¦ed publlo consclence.a public aenti-
Jinent that wlll be dlrected against the
I'liigh as well as the'.low, against the
'law-breaker ln broadcloth as well as

/ the crlmlnal ln corduroy, against the
' man who' ls morally responsible, thougb

ho may kcep hls evll deeds wlthin thc
lettcr of the clvll law. We castlgatc

.. Ilttle slns and condone monstrous
crlmes.

i "Thero was a paragraph ln thh
mornlng's papor to the effoct that 'a
man was sent to the penitentlary foi
8tcallng some loaves of bread. If hc
had stolen the aame nun^ber of rall-

i roads ho would havo bejsn sent to th<
Unlted States Henate.' It was intendet)
as a jost. But lt stated in prlnciple a

blttor truth. (

MornjIKy Trnvela ln Ox-Cnrt.
"The reaton- of it Is that wlth all

IK our educatlon and Intellectual achleve-
ment wo are elementallv simplc ln tlu
uppllcation of moral principles to new
cbnditions». Mentallty travela by tele-
graph. Morallty jogs along ln an ox-
cart. Wo fail to recognlze tho equa!
moral reaponsiblllty of tho man whc
kllls dr robs from afar off through a

l chain of intertnediaries wlth tho man
| who does ho at flrst hand ln hls own
person. Tho murderer who slays hls
victim wlth plstol or btudgeon, or the
hlghwayman who holds you up in a
dark alley and takes your valuablee
from you, are'objects of immediate and
vlgorous resontment on the part of so¬
ciety. It sets the wholo forco of \is
wrath and tho whole machinery of its
powor to catch and punish them. But
tho prosldont, manager or domlnutint,
dlrector of a railroad, .who rofuses tu
equlp lils road wlth aafety signals and
appllances, or to abolish grade cross-
Ingsin large cllies, or who drlves
traln dlspatchers aud trammen through
long hours tlll nature rebels and col-
liaions and l'atalitles. and untold Inju-
rles result; or tho mili and fnctory
awnora who-fail tu proteot thelr opera-
tlves from dangerous maohinery; or thc
bank offlcoi'H or dlrectora who loan
thoniselves moro than Is lawl'ul of thi
bank's fiutds, uncler tho guiso of a half-
dozeh apeculativo enterpripos; who cn-
aanger the savings, tho happinesa, thc
.llves of huiidreda of trusting aml holp.
loss pooplo.theso tneu aro all as mor-
ally gullty as tjio murdoror or tlu.

'hlghwayman, though society falls to
reoognlae it.

Dlff aud I.lttli- SluuorN.
"It a nogro cook, in suvago angor,

puts poisoti in tho coff.io qC a fainily,
wo are horrlfled. Yot how dlfferont
from-thls ignorant cook, except ln thc
greater degreo and lurger luirm ol
thelr aots, aro tho adultorators of food-
Btuffs, who apread tholr polaon-talnted
pvoducts ovor the wholo land, or the
sollers of dlseased tneat, or the wllfui
dlspeusars of lmpuro mllkV If a man
talntod hls nolghbor'a woli ho would
reoeive tho acorn of hls community,
It legal retvlbutlon woro Imposalblo,
Biit lf, through tho incompotenco, ig-
noraTice, indolenco ov whal uot-ofoom.
mlttoos and onglneora i»nd inspeoloi'Hj
or- tho grood of contruotora, a clty's
nuriflej wa.ter eupply la indn|lnltoly_do'i

""^Contlnuea on Sixtiv. Page.)

ON HER FIRST TRIP
llro llrpfikn Ollt Iti StrnniAliln Trini

iiihI sin- I* llnillj Kniiiiinril.HAVANNAir, UA., January l..Wlth
flro i-'iitliiK tltroiigh hcr cargo of papoi
and carbldes, tho noW frelght and pas-
Hcngor atoimahlp Texas, Captaln Ped-
oi'flori; bomir] from Chrlstlana, Norway
to Mavuiia, Cuba, ptit In to tlio 8avan-
nuh'Hlvcr thla mornltig, and through-
uiil. llio day cliemleul nhglnuu from th«
HavaniuiJi Klro Dopartment and flre-
figliilng- tugs fotight to aave tho voa-
«ol from a total loes.

Tlio Uro wuh dlscoverod yestorda;.uflornoon, when tlio Texas waa 10(
inlles off Tyboo" Llght. Captaln Ped-
erson at onee changud hla oourse foi
tlio Savaiiniib Hlver wlth tho hatchoi
duwn and steam pourlng Into tlio aftor-
hold, whcre tlio blazc waa florcest. Th(
veasers mato waa brougbt from quar-
antlne on a Unlted Htates tug, an<:
took back wlth Iilni to the steamer
that liad cotno flftecn mllos up th«
rlvor, tho choinlcal cnglnes of tho loca
llro departmcnt, loadod on. llghters
Whcn tho flro waa uncoverod, furthci
iioslHtanc waH called for, and thre't
tugs, oqulpped wltli (Irc-llghtlng appa-
rntun, went to tho steamer.
After elght hours of struggle, thi

flro was apparontly as dangcrous as ai
flrst. At Intorvals ftromen, ovorconu
by tho fnnica from the" carbldes, wor<
carrled out of the hold unconacloua
whllo frequcnt oxploalonB of carboyi
lUlod wlth oarbldcs endangercd thi
llvos of tlioao who remained.
Tho Toxaa carrled fourtcon first-claai

passengpra, Includlng flvc womon aiu
threo chlldron, who woro' transfcrrc(
to tho Cnlted Ktates harbor outtoi
Tybco and brought to Kavannah. Tbt
Toxas ls of fi.fiOO tona bnrdcn, and li
on hor inalden voyagp. Rhe was bull
fn Bergen. Norway, itnd l« owncd bj
Norway and Moxlcan Gulf Stcumshli
Cmnpany. ,

Tho puespngers were. Informed of th<
llro soon aftor Ita dlscovfiry; but thcri
waa no panlc, though tho pasaengon
could sec tho smoke eacaplng frorn th(
hold. It Ih atated that tho llro canno
bo gotton undor r.ontrol for manj
liours, if at «ll. Tho loaa up to to-
night was calimated at {10,000.

CLAIM SELF-DEFENSE '

MinriK-jH for Jlrn. Krh nnd 5Ir», Ilelac
Oiiillup Tlielr < iimp.

MBUIA. PA.. January 1..The Coin
monwealtli cloaed In tho Krb eaao h«r<
thla" aftornoon. The dcfpnso openct
by an r.ddreaa to tho Jury Sutllnlng tlic
contentlon that Mrs.' Cath'eflno Belse
shot h';r broth<*r-ln-Uiw lo deatli uftoi
B llerco KlriiKglo In aclf-dofonso, dur-
Invr wlilch shc wrp»tod the pl«tol fron
hlii). In tho enoounter tbc weapot
was acrldotitally tired. Icavlng .sniok<
In the hallway, the Jury wa« told.
The dpfen«ff argiied that when Mr»

BoIkpI secured the rcvolver ahe ahoi
rapldly, and In tho amoko dld not know
hpw far shc waa from Krb. who ro
treatcd towarda hla bedrouin, recelv'
Ing three of the bulleta In hla body
The Jury waa also Informed that "Krt
had souwlit In overy way to rld hlm-
aelf of hla wlfe by maklng lt' mosi
unpleaaant for her at Ited Oable."
whcn he waa unable to bring churget
that would auatain dlvorce proceed^
inga." Tholr many '¦ allOK'-'d quarx'eh
and llghta woro repeattd vcrbally tc
tho Jury.

Mr.-. Krb collapsod and had to b<
carrled from the room Juat before ad-
Journmcnt. Shc was rovlved and re-
tnrned as the defense concluded th(
addresa to the Jury. Iler counael an-
nounccd that ahe wlll bo tho ftrat wlt-
neas to-morrow mornlng after theli
exhlblts havc bcen lntroduced. The»(
exhlblts -confllat-'Of --piiolograpfrn anc
plaua made of the Hceno of the frag-
edy. Mrs. Belsel wlll tcstlfy later, af¬
ter other witneaaea liave been exam-
Ined.

"RATE DAY" IS OBSERVED
Cnllfornln Shlpper* i,rofeNt AKolnnt au

I'ulii-at Tiiv l.pon Stnte'n InduHtrten.
SAN I'-RANCISCO. January 1..Witti

the adoptlon of resolutlona declarlng
the propoaed Increaae of transcontl-
tiental frelght rates to be unjust and
a dlacrlmlnatloij agalnst Callforftja
shlppers, both linportera and exportera,
"Bate Day" waa observed throughout
tho Statc by onthuaiaatlc maaa-meet-
Iiiks In thlrty-odd eltlea and towns.
Thouaanda of shlppers, small, lndo-

pendent dealora aa well as the largc
companles wlth wldespread connec-
tlons, Jolned In glvlng volce to a unanl-
mous protest agalnst what ls termed
the exactlon of an unjust and unrea-
aonable tax upon the industrlea of thls
State. The new rate, whlch became
effectlve January, 1909, was prepared
by the transcontlnentnl frelght bvireau.
whlch ls composed of representatlves
of all the roads dolng buslneaa to and
from tho State, and lt ls stated by the
shlppers that tho new flgures wlll
mean an Increase In rallroail revenuos
of J10.000.000 annually.
The resolutlons adopted at the meet-

Ings yesterday assert that lf the rall-
roads are operatlng at a loss the shlp¬
pers wlll take legal means to ascertaln
the exact amount of the deflclt.

STRIKERS C0NDEMNED
Forty-one Muit Pny Deatli «Pen«Ity anil

Mnny Morc Go to the MIncn.
YEKATKRINOSL.AV, RUSSIA. Janu-

ury i..The mllltary court to-day pro-
nounced forty-one death sentences, 61
whlch nlno wore for recent crlmes
Thlrty-two of the condemned men wen
strlkers ln the rallroad troubles ol
October, 1905. In addttlon to the deatr
sentences, twelve strikera were con¬
demned to penal servltude for llfe
forty-olght to lesser terms of exlle an£
thlrty-nlie were acqultted.
Those sentences grow out of the

events of 1905, when strlkers, numb3r-
Ing hundreds and thousands throughoul
Itussla, attompled to tle up tho whole
rallway system, tolegraph llnes and gat
and electric llght plants. Tho demon-
stratlons at Yekaterlnoslav wero par-
tlcularly desperate, many persons oe-

Ing kllled and Injured'.

BUILDING ALIBIS .

TeuneHNee Night Illdcru Contlnuc to lu-
Iniiiiieu Siinic Claita of lilrldeuee.
UNION CIT,Y, TENN., January 1..The

dofenso in tho trials of the elght al-
leged night rlders for the murder ol
Captaln Quentln Rankln apont to-day
plllng up allbl and charaetcr testlmony
whlch. the State In cross-oxaminatior
trled to demolish. "Witness after wltneut
sworo that tho defendanta boro good
reputations, but each admittod that the
defendants woro generally belioved. tc
bo night ridors.
Ono witness who sworo that > th«

State'a wltnosses were men of bad
rcputation, admjtted that ho was a con-
trlbutor to a purse to dofray tho ox-
pqnso of the defonao. Not ono of the
twonty-six wilnoaseH cxamlncd to-duy
devoloped a new fact.

Tt soems iii'obahlo now that tho tes¬
tlmony oi\ both aldoa will alUbe lp by
Monduy pr -TuQsday.

assist youngTraveler
['i-lcrNbiii'K Youtb KiiulH Vrleud* ln S(.

I.oiiIm «>n Nctv Vciir'H l)n>.
[Hppclal to Tlio Tlmes-.Dispat«li,]

ST, LOUlfci; MO.. January l..A col-
leotlo,n among travolers at ijhlon Mtu-
tiop was taken up by Pollce Sergeant
Meoluiu tp buy for Claronoo Crune,
twoivo years old, a tlckot. to Crano'e
hoine, Potersburg, Va.
"Hupny Now Yearl" shouted tlie

youngster, appronchli\g Meehan. "Kln
you lill tell nta w'harabouta is thi1
.Plpyinent Burouu?" Orane iiad-boconic
Htniuded lioro on routo liome. from
ITaatliiga, Nob., wlioro he visitcj an
uncli-

SHJ01BI5T IN
LftST BECEPT1

Jtalian Ambassador, Dean
of the Diplomatic Corps,

Greets President.

BRILLIANT ASSEMBLY
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Spccial Ambassador Tong and
Ministcr Wu Ting Fang, o£
China, Prcvented from Ap-

pearing on Account of
Royal Deaths.Many;

Pass in Linc.

WAHHINGTON, D. C, January 1..
Preaident Roosevelt and ovor

6,000 people, ropreaentlng every
land and every State and Territory ln
the Union, to-day exchanged happy
New Year greetings at tho Whlte
Houae. For threo and a half hours
thc Presldont stood rocelvlng hls
gucsta. and when tho reccptlon was

onded last year'-a record of attendanco
had been broken by oyor 700. Many
men and wonitn, dlstlnguished in* tho
ortlcial and aoclal llfe ln Washington,
wore prcaent.
The brllllant court drcsa of mombers

of thc diplomatic corps gave a plc-
turesquo uapect to the annual function.
which throughout was marked by an

nbsenco of formallty. The number o£
aniall children who worc brought by
thelr parents to ahake hands wlth tho
President was unprecedented.
Contrary to tho cuatom of rocent

ycars. Mrs. Roosevelt'and tho ladles of
tho Oablnet remalnod In the Ited Room
throughout tho funcllon.

Slindow of Smlni'dK.
A shadow of sadncss waa cast ovcr

tho company by tho recont terriblo
calarnlty which has fallen upon tho
Itallan' people, whoae ambassador was

present aa thc doan of the diplomatic
corps, and by the absence of the repre-
aentatlve of the Emperor of China.
who la wearlng a badge of mournlng
for tho late Emperor and Dowager
Emprcsa of hls country.
The flrat greetings of the day were

extended. to tho President and Mrs.
Roosevelt by tho Vlce-Presldent, mem-
bers of the Cablnet and thelr ladlea.
These fellcltat'ons were exchanged ln
the prlvate rooms on the second floor
of tho mansion.
Whon the presldentlal party was

gatherlng above. there was another aa-

semblage ln the State dlntng room oh
the ftrst floor, Thercrlrrthe proscrlbed
attlre of thelr respectlve courts, were
the diplomatic representatlves. Tho
central figure In this company was
Baron Edmondo Mayor Des Planches,
the Italian ambassador.
When, at the head' of the llne of

dlplomats, he passed Into the Blue
Room, President Roosevelt shook hls
hand and assured hlm of thc sincere
sympathy of tho Amerlcan people for
hla stricken countrymen. The mourn¬
lng which also kept Speclal Ambassa¬
dor Tong away, preventod Wu Tlng
Fang. the Chinoso minister, from* at-
tending.

Plcturcnque Kenturc.
Thc descent of the presldentlal party

from tho prlvate rooms to tho Blue
Room'was one of tho most plcturesque
features of tho day. As the President
and Mrs. Roosevelt started down tho
stalrcase, followed byi others of the
receivlng party, a blare of trumpets
resounded throughout the mansion. The
Marlne Band, ln brllllant scarlet uril-
forms, was statloned In the stately hall.
The stralns of "Hall to the Chlef"
greeted the Presldont as he reached
the maln floor and turnod to entor the
Blue Room. The an'nouncement of the
callers was made to the President by
Colonei Charles S. Bromwell, Unlted
State.s Army, and to Mrs. Roosevelt by
Captain A. W. Butt. mllltary aide to
tho President.
Chief Justice Fuller and the associate

justlces of the Supreme Court of the
Unlted States led the entiro judlclary
present. after which/ came Senators
and Representatlves in Congress.
Brlgadler-General J. Pranklin Boll,

chlef of staff, led the army, which was

yery fully represented, all of the offl-
cers belng in full«dress-unlform. The
navy also was well represented.
The ofllcials of the government, rep-,

resentlng all important bureas of the
varlous dopartpients, were followed by
representatlves of varlous patriotlc so-
cletles, which had been glven places of
honor In the llne.
Mrs. Falrbanks and ladles of the

Cablnet clrclo asslsted Mrs. Roosevelt.
A large number of ladles wero Invlted
to the Blue Room, IncludlngMrs. Robort
Bacon. Mrs. Robert J. Wynne. Mlss Ida
Wynne, Mrs. W. Elen Roosovolt, Mrs.
Robert Shaw Ollvor, Mrs. H. L. Sat-
terlee, tho MIsses Meyer, Mrs. Elkins,
Miss Katherlne Elkins, Mrs. Foraker,
Mrs.«-Lpngworth, Mrs. J. Franklin Bell,
Mrs. Huntington Wllson and Mlss
Canhon. -,

Attendanco Was I.nrgc.
Owing to tho ideal weather 'con'dl-

llons the atftsndanco bf tho general
public was fomarkably large. Scattor-
od among them were a few dozen
nogroes. Tho Presldont enthuslastlcal-
ly grcoted tho public, and not a alnglo
new yoar which waa extended to hlm
that waa not roturned. He ospeclaily
wolcomod a group of Quakeresses, who
appoarort In thelr tldy caps and gowna.
Tho exact number, attandlng tho re-

coptlon 'was'announced by tho auto-
matlc counter to havc beon 6,053.
Thero woro rocopttons also at tho

hbmos of Vlce-Presldent Falrbanks,
Spoakor Cannon, tho mombers of the
Cablnet, and at hunflreds of prlvate
homos and Instltutlons thore wero ro-
ceptlons and other soclal functlona.
Presldont Roosevolt, aftor rocelvlng at
tho Whlta House, took a long cross-

co3mtry__liQrarib.ack:..rlde._.
New Year Iu Mexlco,

MEXICO CITY, January 1..Proslrtont
and Mrs. DIaz recclved tho diplomatic
corps at tho natlonal palaco to-day,|following an old establlshod custom.

I'roiuineut 1'IijnIcIiui lleud.
ATL.ANTA. GA., .Ta'mt,ary 1,.Pr,

Cliarlos Cecli Stockani, Sr,, one of tlio
most pronilnont physiulaus of the
Stato, Uled to-day of hourt dluoaso,

INTEREST is unpaid
"No Funda" ls Ttcnnon fllven tn Bond«

holdcra Whcn Tliey Apply.
BOSTON, MAS8., January 1..Holders

of tho thlrty-year 5 por cont. bonda of
the Atlanta, Birmlngham and Atlantlo
Rallroad Company, an ontorprlse largo-
ly flnanced by Boston capltal, found
upon presentlng tho January coupons
nt tho Old Colony Truut Company to-
day that tho Interost was not bolng
pald. Tho only reason osslgned waa
"no funds."
Tho company'n offlces were ln oon-

forenco wlth attorneys thls ovonlng.
Tho rallroad Hystem la practlcally a

new ono, and ls not yet ln comploto op-
eratlon.
By lnte;ostB asBOdatcd wlth the

property tho reason for the non-pay-
mont of tho January Interest ls that
tho road has not yet had an opportu-
nlty to got satlsfactorlly startod.
Tho Atlanta, Birmlngham and Atlan-

tic Rallroad Company waa lncorporated
ln Georgla ln 1905, In 1900 tho com¬
pany conaolldatcd, wlthout changlng
the namo wlth tho Atlantlo and Bir¬
mlngham Railway Company. In tho
system aro 648 mllos of road. The com¬
pany haa also steamboat llnes conncct-
Ing Brunswick, Ga,, wlth Now York,
llavana and othor polnta.
Thore are outstandlng $36,000,000 of

capltal stook. lncluding |10,000,000 pre-
forred, ontltled to 6 per cont. cumu-
Iatlve dlvldenda, and $25,000,000 com-
mon. Tho bonded debt lnclud<is $8,-
173,000 flrst thlrty-year gbld 5 per cenL
bonds, dated January 1, 1906, thls be-
ing part of an authorizcd lssue of
$30,000,000, of whicH $1,970,000 were
Issued In exchango for an equal amount
of Atlantlc and Birmlngham Railway
proforred stock, and $4,090,000 wero
.resorved to retlro an equal amount of
Atlantlc and Birmlngham Railway first
5s. It ls the bonds of thls lssue on
whlch tho January coupons rcmaln un¬
paid. Tho default does not affect, it is
undorstood. tho holdors of the $4,090,000
of lirst gold 5s of tho old Atlantlc and
Birmlngham Railway. The president
or tho Atlanta, Birmlngham and At¬
lantlc Rallroad is H. ,M. Atklnson, of
Atlanta, who was In BOston to-day con-
forrlng wlth persons Intcrestcd ln tho
coupons.

"KEEP THE SH0W G0ING"
Cool-IIendcd Klreman PreventctI llcpc-

(Klon <if the IroquoU Dlsnstcr.
KRIE, PA., January, 1.."Keop tho

show golng, for God's aako," called
Abraham Louch, firernan of I'ark Opcra
HouBe, to tho performers on tho stogo
at 10:15 o'clock to-nlght, when he dia-
covercd that the bulldlng waa on flro.
llls cool head probably averted a rope-
tltlon of Chlcago's Iroquols Thoatro
horror, for beforo the blg audlenco
teallzed the sltuatton 'tho house had
bcen almost emptled.
Although there wero many narrow

oscapes and a dozen women fainted and
had to be carrled out, rio onc waa seri-
oualy lnjured, and much of the bulld¬
lng "was saved from destrttctlon. Ev'ery
ono of the 1.500 seats in the theatro
was fllled. I.ouch saw smoke lssuing
from the lloor of the gallery, und sent
ln a stlll alarm. lle quietly appeuled
to the actora to contlnue tho act. Then
he atepped to tho front and called to
tho audlenco to llle outs ln ordor, glvlng
them to understand that the fire was ln
an adjoining structure. No one trlod
to crowd untll smoke began to fill the
building. Then a crush began. The
flro departrnents saved scores from
Jumplng from the thlrd-story llro es-
cupes by gottlng laddcra up_. In the
front Kt'nts of the balcijny were rnany
women and cirfidrc.i, ;a«5 tcicral. over-
come by fright, fainted. and were car¬
rled out.
, Flro Chlef McMahon cxpressed
amazemont that the house was emptled
wlthout fatility, ,ln view of tt»»j fact
that standing-room ticketS: had been
sold.
Tho fire is belloved to have origl-

nated from defectlvo electrlcal-wiring
between the ceillng of the bal«ony and
tho lloor of tho gallery.

N0 C0MPULS0RY EDUCATiON
Scnntor Tlllninu GIvea Wnrnlug to the

soutli Coneernlug lue Negro.
COLUMBIA. S. C., January 1..Sena-

tor B. R. Tillman, in deliverlng an ad-
dress before the State Teachers' Asao-
ciatlon hero to-nlght, took occaslon to
warn the people agaln3t the agitatlon
for compulsory educatlon, assortlng
that, should such a law bo paased, lt
would mean tho educatlonof the negro,
whlch would ln- the end mean a blow
to whlte supremacy.
Senator Tillman urged tho Democrais

of the South against tho schemd whlch
he said Presldent-elect Taft and his
assoclates were hatchlng up to break
tho solld South. He sald lt. waa the
purposo of the Presldent-elect to hand
out Fedoral ofllees to the Democrats
of the South ln order to bulld up a
whlte Republican pajjty ln thls.section.

CHICAGO'S MILK 0RDINANCE
DIcasure for Fnateurlnslnc All of the

Supiily I» Now tu Kfl'ect.
CHICAGO, ILL., January 1..Chlcago's

new ofdlnance domandlng the pasteu-
rlzlng of allmllk sold ln the clty, and
that thls milk must come from cows
which have paased the. tuberculin
test, went lnto effect to-day, in theory
at least. To-morrow a horde of Inspoc-
tors, w*lio had a holiday, to-day, wlll
seo that lt goes into nctual effect.
Small dealers, claimlng that tho new

ordinance wlll mako 11^ Imposslble to
competo wlth the blg concerns, bltterly
opposed the measure. Vlolatlon of the
law ls punlshable by a flne of from
$50 to $200.

OUT^I BAIL
Motber of Bench Hargls Wlll Sccurc Re-

lcnae of Her Son.
IRVINE, .ICY., January 1..Beach

I-Targia, charged with tho murder of hla
father, former Judge James Hargls, was
ordered reloased on $25,000 bail to-day
by Judge J. P. Adams, tha Jury at the
flrst trlal of tho dcfendant havlng dls-
agroed.

Mrs. Louellen Hargis, wldow of Judge
Hargls, and mothor of hls slayer, and
her two brothera, Floyd and John Day,
of Jackson, wlll slgn tho bondon Mou-
day. A numbor of woalthy cltizens of
Bstill county also .wlll slgn it. Young
Hargls wlll bo roleased that day.

BUILDING COLLAPSED
Slxtccn Ncsrrocs and Manager CaujrUt

lu Debrla.Ouc Klllcd.
ABERDEEN,- MISS,. January 1..Tho

centre port cotton seed house of the
Pooplo's Oll Mllls hero oollapBed to-
day. Slxtoon negroes, who woro at
work at tho tlmo, together wlth tho
general manager of the company, T.
M. Foater, woro caught ln tho dobvls.
A number of negroes came to the ros-
cuo.of the rnon caught by tho bulld¬
lng. One negro was kllled. Tho gen-
enil manager was allghtly hurt.

DIED INCHURCH .

Member New York Cotton, Exclinnge
TCxolrca Durlng New Yeav'H Sorvlce.
NEW YORK, January 1..Thomna

Perkins, alxty-nlno years old, a mem-
ber of tho New York Cotton Exchansre,
dled suddonly to-day ln.hls pew ln *ha
First Presbytertan Churoli, Brooklyn,
just after making a speech at tho New
Y'ear's sorvlcea.

s
OOES NOT ENDURE

Compared Unfavorably With
Washington in Address
Before Historical Society.

W. GORDON M'CABE
MADE PRESIDENT

Professor H. Morse Stephens, of
University of California, Dc-

livers Annual Address on

"Historiography of Napo-
* leon," Criticizing His

Statesmanship^.

CAREFULLY aiialyzlng the positlon
and charactertstlca attributed by
each sticceedlng generation to

the great Corslcan, Dr. H. Morso
Stephens. of tho University of Cali¬
fornia, dellverod an ablo and scholarly
address beforo tho annual 'moetlng of
the Virglnla Historical Society ln tho
hall of tlfe House of Delogates last
nlght, on "Tho Historiography of Na-
poloon Bonaparte." Following tho ad¬
dress, the annual bualncss moetlng of
tho society waa held, Coloncl W. Gor-
xlon McCabe belng olocted president to
succocd Mr. Josoph Bryan, for many
years tho actlvo head of the organl-
zation.
Taklng tho ground that hlstory la

not an exact and unchangeablc Hcioncp,
but,rather a growth as viewa and thco-
rlos dovelop wlth oge and porspoctlve,
and tho decay of passlon and prejudlce,
Dr. Stephens tracod skllfully tho vlow
taken of Napolcon by succcedlng gon-
eratlons, both In France and olsewhere,
iracing n swlng of tho pendulum of
pppular favoritlsm from thc cxtrcmes
of hcro worahlp to th<j villllcatlon of
hatred and natlonal mallce, untll, after
a hundred years, the speaker thought
thc world could now dlspasslonately
comc to a determlnatlon of Napolcon
as a man. wlth all thc confllctlng
atrength aud weakness of hls character.
and to a real approclatlon of hls ad-
mlniatratlvo qualltles. which mado out
of thc chaos of thc Revolutlon one of
tho great armles of tho world, and
bullt up ln a few years one of lts
greatest emplres.

Cnmpnred Wlth Wajililngton.
Barely touchlng on hlft positlon as a

soldier. a tactlcal probletn for mllitary
experts, Dr. Stephens held that hls
aubject could not measuro up as a

stateaman, havlng bullt nothlng that
could endure, nor as a man could he
put away the contlnuat thought of selt
and personal, rather than natlonal ad-
vancement, comparlng hlm unfavorably
in tbeso partlculars wlth Washington
and early Amerlcan statesmen.

Stress was lald on tho fact that
Bonaparte. a natlvc of tho cosmopoll-
tan Island of Corsica, was by blrth,
afnllation and tralntng an Ttallan
rather than a Frenchman, owing noth¬
lng to the perpetuatlon of French ln-
stltutlons, but rather a soldier of for-
tune, who went'forth wlth hls sword to
conquer tho world.
Maklng clear that thc objoct of tho

study of hlstory was not to g'rasp a
vast array of unasslmllatcd dates and
facts, but to draw conclusions from
perspectivo vlews of dlfferent ages of
man, of tho evolutlon of civlllzatton
rislng by degrees from tho barbarlsm
of the Mlddle Ages fco tho comparatlve
clvllizatlon antl refl'nement of tho be-
ginnlng of the twentleth century, tho
speaker advocated the placing of honor
on those who have aided in thls on-
ward.march of progress'of tho race,
rather than on those who, for personal
advancemont, overthrow conditions and
upset emplres.

New and Oid lllchmoud.
Dr. Stephens was gr'acefully intro-

duced by Colonel McCabe, the presl-
dent-elect, openlng hls romarks by al-
ludlng to the entertalnment of the
Amerlcan Historical Assoclatlon ln
Rlchmond, ch'aracterlzlng thls as the
most hospltablo olty' ln Amerlca.
"But two or throe clties ln thls

country have a definito historlo at-
mosphere," he said. "Rlchmond is the
flrst of those. I have frequently vis-
lted herc, and one of the ploasures of
thlsvisit waa that I was ablo to show
'aome of theso Northerners' about tho
clty. And some of them needed show-
Ing. And I took pleasure ln show-
Ing them tho- new, intense, actlvo,
vlgorous Rlchmond, as woll as its his¬
torlo past."
Tho speaker reforred foellngly to

tho death of, Mr. Josoph Bryan, say-
lng: "Not only has Rlchmond lost a
dlstlnguished cltlzon, but ln his death
Amerlca has lost tho flower of Vir¬
glnla clvllizatlon and citlzonshlp."
Turnlng to hls subject, "Tho His¬

toriography of Napoleon," Dr. Stephens
sald: "History is not a posltlvo sub-
Joct, llko mathemattcs. It is belng ro-
interpreted in every generation by now
vlowpoints and now manuscrlpts.
Thero is always a backbone of solld
dates.
."But wo cannot feoi that wo have

rend thc last word on any chorlshod
subject, nor that further rosearch wlll
not shatter our fondest b^sllofs as tho
ages pass. The samo facts aro there,
but tho:: intorprotatlon changea year
aftor yoar. 'A rellc of tho omplro would
hardly rocognizo tho jsld storles of the
Corslcan slnc'o the rocont psyohologlcal
studlea of the man have glvon to oach
their rclatlvo place.

Prejudlce of ISnrly Wrltera.
"Many books wero wrltton on the

lifo of. Napoleon tlurlng tho holght of
hls power, or just aftor Watorloo. As
mlght havo boen oxpootod, hls frlonds
flattorod and hls onamlos attapkod hlm
unmorclfully, Engllah wrllera, wlth
all' tho blttorneas of nattoiial splrlt,
wero only equalod In thelr oxtrenio
vlews by Froncli and Itallau pralso of
tho Corslcan. Aftor Watorloo. when
tho, great man lay riying, evory ono
took a shot at hilni.
"In 1827, twelvo yo'ara after Wator¬

loo, and six yoars after tho death of
Napoloon, saveral volumes wero Jasued,
ono by Slr Waltev Scott, showlng' all
tho natlonal projudlce as stlU allve.

"I^egomlB grow' up, around tho llfo of
tho Emporor.- It is oasy to foiind jl.
logond. and hunian nature la ,'fond of
them. -'Books of thoin grew up fo'r a
gonoratlon, French wnter.s.. furgultlng
tho torrora of thri, caVnpalguH by.pen-
nlng legon'da of* tho herp loader
T (Contrnu"oa"~on ruth^page.)'

LOSES AT GOLF
(Vlth Thnt Exceptton, Presldcnt-Ete

Tnft Spent Mcrry New Ycnr'n Day.At/GUSTA, GA., January 1..A cor
'loto hollday'from work was Indulgi
n by tho Prealdent-ol'oct to-day. 1
tfas defoated at golf by Mr. Austln
»ox, a Now York lawyor. Hetiry ^
raft oonfouBod a Hlmllar ondlng to h
rame. Tho frowns of Colonel Boug!
lowevor, wero tho only onos of tl
lay, whlch- was brlght and choor
Utor tho golf game, and tho Taft fat
ly had lutichcd, wlth the oxcoptlon
ho Presldont-olect, who restrlcts hlr
iolf to two mealB a day, a long aut
nobllo rlde was taken.
Mr. Taft was informed by wlro t

lay that $55,000 'had beon ralaed
3oston and turned over to tho R
2ross to rellevo dlstross ln'Italy. A
>ther telegrnm announced that t
:hrlatlan lforald had ralsod $30,000 f
i liko dlsposal.
Mr. Taft sald to-nlght that ho h:

nado no Cabtnet progress, and h
lothlng to announce ln that connootic
Mlsa Helen Taft, only daughter

ho Prosldont-olect and Mrs. Taft, t
llght asslstcd Mrs. Landon Thomas
icr roceptlon, whlch was hold ln t
)avlllon of tho County Club. Thls w
ho flrst partlclpatton ln soclal affal
)f tho young lady.
A dolegatton, 300 strong, from Bl

ningham, Ala., ls expected hero t
norrow to urgo Mr. Taft to vlslt th
:lty. Tho chancos are that the deleg
.lon wlll go away dlsappotntod, so f
is a vlsit Is concerncd.
Another delegatlon la comlng frc

Vthens, and tho local Chamber of Coi
nerco wlll endeavor to porsuado t
?resldont-oloet to allow a funetlon
jo arrangod for hlm boforo he depar
The Rev. C. T, Walker, a negro, g

Mr. Taft to aay he would- try and a
Iress tho negro Young Men's Chrlatl
Vssociation hero beforo ho leavcs A
juota.
A delegatlon from Alke.n called

\Ir. Taft to-day to, get hlm to mc
Jovcfhor Anaell when ho vlalts th
:lty. M*. Taft could not promlsc.

To Recclve Gucata.
ANDERSON, S. C, January t..Prc

lont-clect Taft wlll recolve about 2
if Anderaon's ropresontatlve cltlzons
ils Augusta homo at 3 o'clock on t
ifternoon of'January 14th. Tho par
vlll go to Augusta on a apcclal tra
nercly to mact the Presldent-elect, a
o asaurc hlm of tholr cordial fiicn
ihip.

ONLY ONE ROAD T0 BUILD
Vorthcrn I'nelfle fhe Ninglc One

l'lan Extciinloii« TIiIm Vcnr.
CHICAGO. January 1..Tho Rallw;

fourna4 to-morrow wlll prlnt 'lotte
rom the heads of six railway syaten
n whlch ls shown, among other thliif
¦hat only ono of thom.tho Northe
3aclflc.contomplates extenalons durii
he now yoar. prosldont Howard I<
lott, of the Northern Paclflc, answe
ng the last of flve queatlons put
ho Ballway Journal, sald:
"ffo have plana for new oxtensloi

>ut do not care to mako thom publ
it tlto present time."

.T. c. Stubbs, of tho Harrlman 11m
vas "unablo to answer that questlor
?resldent Underwood, of the Erio, d
mt think the demand for extcnslo
vould be met by capltal; J. T. Hanr
um, president of the Ililnoia Ccntri
:aw plenty of room for railway exte
iions in tlio rapldly developlng pou
ry, but hla road had nono of lmpo
anco ln mlnd; F. A. Dolano, presldo
>f tho Wabash, contemplatod no e
:ensions, nor dld W. A. Garrett, chi
sxecutlvc offlcer for -tho recelvers
he Seaboard Alr Line.
In answer to other questlons, t

lftlcials agrccd that tho businoss pro
>oct'ls for a hoalthy, normal Improv
nent: that frelght rates should bo l
ireaaed. and that unreasonablo am
¦all road agitatlon and leglslatl
-hould ceaae.

DECIDE 0N TRUCE
>pnoalng I'nolluim In Hrrnthltt. Coun

Abnmdon Thrir Wnrfnrp.
JACKSON. KY., January 1..Fearl:

hat the Governor would send troops
Hreathltt county to preservo order, t
Jallahan and Deaton factions to-d
igreedi to a truce and dtsbanded. Bo
landa left Jackaon late to-day. T
:ompromlse was tho result of tho d
ulasal of the warrants agalnst forn
Shoriff "Ed." Callahan and sevon
ila adherent8, who were charged wl
he shootlug of Rash Sebaatian, a
hoae against Govan Smlth and two
lio Deaton factlon for confederatl
ind for shooting up the Callah
lome shortly after the president
slectlon.
Judgo Taulbee'B actlon in dlamissl

ho warrants, lt ls sald, was taken
.he recommendatlou of some of t
nost proralnent cltlzons and leaders
he law and order movement in Breat
tt county. "When the cases were call
hla morning Judge Taulbeo was abo
o order the summoning of armed m
o tako the placo of tho troops whl
he Governor had boen asked to sei
Chen tho.proposal to dlamlsa tho wi
.ants in the iutorest of peace w
nado, and to thls the court agreed.

PIER BURNED
Plerce Fire nt Bnltlmore "Whnrf Do

Damnge of 9200,000,
BALTIMORE, MD., January 1..Pl

^o. 1 of tho Atlantlc Coast Line, fc
nerly known as the Baltimore Stora
vnd Llghterage Pler, at Canton,
suburb, was burned to-day, togeth
ivlth contents, conslstlng of $30,0
Dackagos of lmportod morchandl:
such as crockery, mattlng aud oth
lousohold goods. Sovon rallroad barg
ilso wero damaged.
Tho total loss is about $200,000. a

it may bo greatcr. The morchandl
was ln bond awaltlng customs inspc
Lion. .._

DIED T0GETHER
Unknown Couplc Are Found ln Wooi
¦Hfc- Murder nnd Suloldc.
YONKERS, N. Y., January 1..T

jodles of u man" and a woman, both
ivhom had boen shot in the rlght tei
ile, wero found lylng ln a plece
tvooda horo. Tho man's left arm w
iround tho neck of tho woman, and
ils rlght Jidnd ha^eUl a rovolver.
ivas ovldent that he liad shot his coi
janloii and then killod hlnisolf. At
ato hour tho bodles had not bO'
dentltled.
Tho name "A. JCorbor" waa found

.he man's. hat-band and "13, Roloft"
ndollblo Ink on a portlon of tho w
nan's ijliithlng.

C0UPLE FOUND DEAD
Smpty Whlnkcy Bottle nnd Turned-t

Gna JpIm 'IVH Slor.v.
GRAND RAPIDS. MIOU., January

.A man nnd :l woman wero t'oiii
lead ln a hotol hero to-nlght. The rin
vas Idanlltled as Patrlrk Henry Po
lergaat, who llvod ¦uear Borllri, Ottav
idunty, Tho woman has not boi
dentlrteil,
Tho gas In the room was turned i

'ull und an omply whlakey boll
itood on the dresseiv Tho couple roi
sterod at tho holel last night us 'J.
I'ohnstou and wlfo. Tho tragcdy w
tpparently an acctdont.

(illniorcn VHvorecd.
ST. PAUL January 1..A specfal

hq Plonoor Pi'OSB from Rloux Falls,S.-.'saya;
-DospttTr-pfforts-mndo.to-STipproKs
iit'ormu,tlon it' leukcii out to-night th
Mreul.t Judgo McOnV roobutly grivnl
u iihsolule dlvoriio lo Mar.v All
loodwlu Ullmoro, iigaliist 1'anl CJHiuoi
ii aetor. Dosortlun ls glvcn au t
;rouuci of Ulvorco,

OF REUEF
IS CHIEF OBJECT

ConsiderableAdvanceinThia j
Respectls AireadyMade

at Messina.

LITTLE PRINCESS
CONTRIBUTES MITE

Takes Up Collection Among Hef
Child Friends.King Readily
Grasps Situation.New Ycar'3 '

Day, Usual Tirae of Rc-
joicing, rs One' of

Sadncss.

ROA1E, January 1.What chlofl>
concerns the govornment and tlu
peoplo Is tho progress that U

belng mado towards tho rellcf of thos*
who havo suffered by the dreadful
carthquake in Southern Italy an^
Slcily. Conslderable advance ln thi*
respect has been mado at Messlnaxwhore, accordlng to offlclal reports re*
celvad hero, the supply servlce Is bm
ginnlng to work satisfaetorily.
Tho dlfferont reglons on the coas<

havo bocn allottod to varlous warHhlp*
and othor ahipa, as contres from whlclj
torpedo-boats ana launchea convey and,
dlstrlbuto ratlons and watcr to th«
dlfferont vltlages.

Sllght Shocka Contlnne.
Thc mlnlster of Justlco has wlrcoj

from Mcsalna to Promler Glollttl that
large bodtos of troops have- arrlved.
and aro now occupylng all parts of the
tcwn. Tho appalllng cxteht of the
dlsaater renders anythlng llko a.fjys-
tematlc search of thc ruina ImposslbJo,,,
but persons are belng dragged out all
day long, and aro qulckly trausportfld
to tho rollof shlps as soon as thelr'
wounds have recelvod attontlon.
There were sllglit shocks felt ln the

carthquake zono to-day, complotlng the
ruln of the orumbllng bulldings. These
shocks aro contibuting to tho koep-
Ing up of alarm of tho populatlon. One
quite sovero shock was folt at 3 o'clock
ln the mornlng, and another at 9. Flree
are stlll burnng, although much raia
has fallen.
The latost Investlgntlons on both sldew

of tho stralts mado it certaln that
many moro than half the populatlon oC
the coast towns and villages have been
kllled. Professor Rlcclo, director of
tho observatory at Mount Aetna, estl-
matos the vlctlms exceed 200,000.
Hundreds of dangerous crtminala

have been arrestcd by the itroopg» and
are undcr close guard. ' ^orrj..-

l.lparl lulaniln Safc.
Great rellof was folt here when tti*

annouhcement was made that the Liparl
Islands, which were roported to have
disappeared wlth thelr populatlon o.
28,000, suffored llttlc or no damaga
from tho earthquhke.
Public oplnlon Is scriously concernerl

with regard to tho safety of the Kinat
and Queen, and tho possibte dangei-
from totterjng walls. Tho Klng fr«-

'* quently has trled to perauad,o the
lg Queen to roat or return to Rome, bul
t0 shc always refusos, dcclarlng. that It
a« would break her heart to aibandon he*
iy husband ln hls labors for the country\}i In its angulsh.

Sad New Vear for Ituly.
Now Year's Day in Italy is usuall»

6f the oceaaion of festivltles and rejotc-'
t« Ing-as wldesprcad as on Chrlstraas.
m imposlng ccromonios aro eclobrated ir
°g the churchos, where the people crowd
m to g-Ivo thanks for past mercles and to

Imploro stlll further m-jrcles for the
now yoar. Tho King sponds his day

»8f recelvlng greetings from the forelgn.... diplornats, hls mlnlsters and offloials ot
state; the Popo admits prlvllsged hun¬
dreds to hls mass, and durlng the re-
malnder of the day recelves good

t wlrhes.
But these coremonles and the festat

splrlt wero wantlng to-day; Instead
of rejolcing, Rome Is flllod wlth lamen-
tations; PIctured on thb countenances
of all is grlef for the destructlon of
two beautiful reglons qf. the mothe»
country, whore thousands now lle dead.
The flags wavo at half-mast and the
bolls of athousand churches rlng,'not
for tho Te Doum, but toll sad knells

or for re<iulom masses.
Prlucc** Coutrlbutex Mlte.

Reports from all parts of Italy indl-
cato a gonorous aplrlt In aldlug tho
sfrlcken. The King* has plaoud tha
royal palacea at Naploa and Caserta
at the dlsposal of tho injureil. Prlncesa
Yolanda the seven-yoar-old daughter
of (he King, havlng had tho reasou for
her parenta' absenco explalned to her,
earried about acontrfbutlon box among:
her litlle trlends at a party glvon in
her houor.
Sho ptit in the box a gold rlng, a

Chrtstmas glt't from her grandmother;tfer young, siater, Prlnceas MatalUa.
gave a gold chaln, whllo Princo Um-
borto, tho heir appareut, who la now.
four years old. coiuiibutcd. a headtess
doll.

King Graspa Sltuation.
As an instanoe of his qutck grasp

f£ J of the situation, King Vjctor Emman-
,. uol, soon after hls ariival at Messiua,
a wired to Premler (Jiolittl:
li "Send ahlpa and moii; above all, sond

shlps. loadud with quickllmo."
[M So far as has been posslblo quickllmo
,. has been usod on the dead: many bbdlea

havo been burnod and othors burled.
In the rqller work the olllcers and jnen'
of tho foivlgn warshlps- have been un-
ttrlng and thelr courago is' beyond

iwords, Tho erew of the Gtltish crttls-
er Prako gave up overythiitg tliey pos-
sessed for tho beneflt of tho refugoes.
aii.l praetlcully lorgot roat and uleep,
for,nioro than thirty-slx houra iji ihoir-
ilcvoiioiv to iluty.

lloporta are., publlshed that It U th«
KIng's Intentlon to soll his property ln
Slcily and dovotu the proceeda tQ tha.
aasiMlaiieo of the aufforors. It Is aHo>
tUitecl that tho Popo wlll auppress t|ie
Dlocesoa of Messtua and Uegglo, add-
ing lliuu|-.to Cataniu and CatansMtro).
repeetlvely. A Ulspatch from Catai^la
vays that it isi proposed to bulld a
new suburb to that clty an.1 christon
U Mesaina, q'lartering thoroln all the
stsrvivora of the f.illeu clty.

Klnii Anioug Nuffercra,
-It.Ki.iGfO, January '1..King ' YlctofV

Eninianuol returnod to tho rulns of
Uugglo tu-day, tlo traversijd the ruln.%-,.'
tom uik- ciul to thc othor, coaifortlnj


